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th�

=!Ii.��n��or�d.lethnrgic

It is o�onomically unwise, of course, to consistently work ten
�ours for eight hours pay, but we don't think that Mr. Hubbard's
Idea of pay must be
measured strictly in terms of dollars and cents.
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me.
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aries.
at your calendar.
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"
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the toxicities of

less than those
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Clean. Up Many Other Pe.ts
When you lIse mnla
thion for weevils, you'll also clean up aphids, thrips,
spitic'r mitcs, leaf hoppers, Iygus bugs, white flies leaf
worms n'nd leaf perforators when present. Consult'local
agricultural authorities for malathion use recommen
dntions in your area, Malathion dust and sprays, alone'
or in combination with other insecticides, are available
under the brand names of well known manufacturers.
Your denIer Cnn olIer you n choice and sUPIJly you with
-
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Hagan Gulf Service Station

u, S, 80 Welt

Statesboro, Ga.

SPECIALISTS
Ga.

CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE

BY THE FOLLO WING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS

Thackston Equipment Co.

"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION

H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors

J. W. Hagan
WASHING-LUBRICATION
ROAD SERVICE
Statesboro
246 North l\'Iain Street
-
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Bulloch County Bank
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mujor health problem
because diagnosis and control is
difficult, according to an article in
Veterinul'Y l\'tedicine, a proCes
sional )Jublicotion.
Signs of leptospirosis in animals
closely resemble several acute res
pirntory diseases, brucellosis, nnd
other
dl8eases.
Physicians find
symptoms of leptospirosis in man
which mny resemble brucellosis,
heputit.ls nnd even nOllpnrnlytic
polio,
The specific
organism which
co uses leptospirosis is shed chiefly
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dious dresser, who

struction.
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to,

in
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Mnlathion Is the newest weapon
lagainst weevils. It gets the toughest specimens. Yet.
because malathion is low in toxicity to mRn and ani
mals, it's easy to handle safely. 1'n fact, the United
States Department of Agricul�ure calls It "," one of
the snfest insecticides to handle."
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am.
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law
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the
library
ncr stood
thc Jake Nevils room� burned.
One just kept fighting.
The weirdest sound in thc world
ing house; on the site of Ellis
Drug Store, the Charney Fletcher is the frantic cry of a woman,
I'ooming house; on the Sea Island ringing out over the night air:
Does the wild cat
Bank corner, the Bob bester store "Fire, fire!"
and boarding house.
These were siren get on your nerves today1
two story buildings. Two or three The memories of that night, in
hundred leet back of Cone Realty cluding the knocking together of
Co. was the Wm. Griner place. my poor little knees, still haunt
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Thursday before second It {ld
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fourth Bunda)'..
covered dlah lupper Thunday night
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service

before
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second
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Bible
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Thornns, po.tor. P. B Y. F. each Sun·
rlRY 6 p. m.: month!)' worship each
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NuGrape Bottling Co.

·Bottlers ot Sun Crest and NuGr.pe
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DAIHY QUEEN

Hlway

301 &
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-

Stal.esboro

L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Welt Main Street

Statesboro, Ga.

I

W.T.Clark

Central Georgia Gas Co.

Dlltrlbutor

STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G ..

64 Eat MaiD Str .. t

Statesboro, Ga,

A. M. BrasweU, Jr. FoOd Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenul
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Mrs, John N. Rushing, Jr., and
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recently
Louring North
Carolina, Tennessee, nnd NOI'th
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Church of Dalton, Gu., on Jul)! 6th.
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Mr, and 1\'lrs, Hichard Jackson
and foul' childl'en of Chnttnnoogll,
Tenn., wel'e guests It few dnys this
week of Mrs, Gcol'ge P. Gl'ooms,
MI', nnd Mrs, 1\'1. H. Creighton
and
chihll'ell, Churles, Shirley,
Judy, nnd Putty, ('If Chnrlotte, N,
C. and Mr, lll1d 1\lrs, Otis Conley
of Atlllnta were reccnt guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W, 0, Luniel'.
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COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT YOUR
WEDDINGS
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STACKS AND STACKS OF
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John

Sizes 28 to
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and
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.

MACK HICKS STUDIO

AfRMAN

415 South Mal"

something

23 WEST MAIN STREET

The Brooklet-Arcoln H. D. Club
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WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
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I Steak Cubing Machine
I Meat Grinder
I Meat Block
I Window Fan
I Ceiling Fan
I Hot
I National Cash Register
I Oil Heater
I
Water Heater
I 2-Burner Hot Plate
Ticket File
71 Feet Wall Shelving
-

-

-

-

PICTURE FRAMES-ANY SIZE

STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton. Owner-Oper.tor

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

SUMMER SUITS

FAMOUS BRAND

AND

SACRIFICED

THE BARGAIN CORNER
GROCERY
25 NORTH MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
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(2) n.w ,...
homes, already finalM'ed
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FDR

room

Down

with G, J. loan.

plus clollng
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COlt. Month

ly payment! Including taxes, i.
surance

and Interest about '62.00.

Hili " Olliff, 20
Phon. PO 4-8681.

We

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
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to
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3700
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on

that

couple

SL.

Selbald

_:..10;...1;...2.;.:.6p
WANTED-Colol'ed

FOR RENT-Two bedroom apIll't·

Good .....

FOR SALF�Hou.e.

WANTED-To buy, propane gas
tnnks, nbo"" 01' under ground,
All sizes. Write Veterans LP Gas
Co., Inc., P. O. Box 773, Warner
{obinK, Ga. or Kenan's Pril,t;. Shop,

Ph;t�:

allnl'tment.

tl28p

ter, Ga.

-

----

Ze�l;:��\,���I'Oge

1�
hau __

I���� �o�e ��rc:d =.::
Rep..

n

.

room

nenl'

Fricndshll)

Ohurc'2t22p

SPOR'T -COATS
20% OFF

Troylings and West
patents,
Ports in a fine collection of whites,
.everal pairs
navy's and punched pigs. Buy

Famous Naturallzers,

Now $15.96

WERE $19.95

$7.90

WERE $24.95

$8.95 Value

WERE- $29.95

Ports, Glamour
special group of West
most wanted sumDebs and Jacquellnes in the
Most all sizes
mjlr styles.

WERE $39.95

Reg.

WERE

Jacquelines,
styles

Another group of West Ports,
desirable
Glamour Debs in wide range of

9.76

Black-White

$4.90
197 Pairs 4.99 to 8.95 Value

Brown-White

-

Brown Silk

-

Grey

Silk
.

A

Ventilated
YEAR ROUND STYLES REDUCED

3.96

4.16

7.96

ARMY TWILL

PANTS

SHIRTS

ALL WORK SHOES

4.59

2.59

REDUCED

V8, 4-Door,

$49.95

:,...

.,.",.r

Now $31.96
Now $39.96

.

Power

Powerglide,
Heater,

Heater, Like

Ford, VI,2-Door,

Also odd lots In
Buskens Flats and Wedges.
brands to choose
Connies and other famous
from. Broken sizes

.,.....

Now $44.00

.

A

terrific

mid-season

Hyde Park and
tropical weight

other

savings
well

summer

on

our

famous

known brands of

patterns

3 months pay

plan with

no

carrying charges.

SHOES
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
SALE
THIS
SACRIFICED DURING

.

.

.

.$895.00

.

4-Door,

Radio and Heater, Whitewalls

..

$895.00

Radio and

$1,195.00

210, 2-Door,
$1,395.00

New

1956 Chevrolet, 2-Door

"2�0", 6,

1952

Chevrolet, 2-Door,

Powergllde, Radio and Heater

$495.00

..

1952 Ford V8, Custom line,

2-Door, Radio and H .. ter

$450.00

....

TRUCKS
1955 Chevrolet l/Z Ton

Radio and Heater. $1,495.00

4-Door, "210" 6,

1955 Chevrolet,

Heater and Clean

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air, 2-Door Hard-

Pickup

$850.00

...

Ton, C & C, New
Engine, 2-Speecl, Alrbrakes, 5th

1955 Chevrolet 2
VI

$1,195.00

clothing-Dacron and

blends,
wool blends, cotton blends and acetate
to 48, many
regulars, short and longs, sizes 34
to choose from-Us. our conveniel\t

.

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air, 2·Door, V8,

.Powerglide,

MANY SUITS WITH 2 PANTS

.

$2,395.00
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air,

Whitewall •........

1956 Chevrolet
-

Packed,

1954

Mainline, Clean

White

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-Door, VI,

Now $23.96

....

..

walls, New, List $3,IOG-Now

Now $19:96

..

Wheel and Saddle Tanks

1953 Ford V8

....

Pickup, l/Z Ton..

$1,795.00
$450.00

.

top, V8, Powerglide, Power Packed,
Radio & Heater,

Whitewalls

..

$1.595.00

Hardtop, V8

.

.

..

1953 Chevrolet 1fz-Ton

Pickup.

1951 GMC I Ton Panel.

1955 Buick Riveria

$3.90
BEST QUALITY

"SOO"�

Radio and Heater, Whitewalls. $1.595.00

154 Pairs up to $8.95 Value

FREEMAN

FLORSHEIM

1957 Ford Falrlane

Fordomatlc, Radio & Heater,

WERE $55.00

-

Clifton Photo Service

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NATIONALLY

$5.90

-

-

NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES

�'Ol! SALE-Six

OVIER 200 MEN'S

Extra

-

-

-

furnished. Near Georgia
Attractive
Teachers
College.
Reasonable. No children

heat,

���i41�RlI

CaD PO

4-8403.

house,

FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment,
6
bath, ·Iarge closet
rooms,

served.

pa�

low monthly payments.

I

109 Pairs

-

-

were

down

Small

division.

FOn RENT-Nice three-bedroom

cussed,

mory, nnd rosin were mllnge treat
Inents suggest.ed by Pliny of Romo

SPRING and SUMMER STYLES

Vegetable Display Case I Frozen Food Cas;e
I Meat Box Walk-In
I Meat Display Case

•

10tfc

regulur meeting
two
u..
Could
Dtfc thr.. childr.n.
Inst week at the home of Mrs. M. today.
Write P., O.
b•• room •• nd den.
p, Mal·tin Jr. Mrs. Martin review
FEDERAL tax reports, State tax Bo. 95, St.te.boro, G •. , or phon.
ed, "Can We Break the Vicious
tfc
reporu, bookkeepinrr nrvice, 4·2514.
C)'cle?", an. article written by Bulloch
Bookkeeping Service, J.
Harold Martin. She then lend the
E. Owens, 8 Seibald Street, Tele WA NTEO-Fo: best prices on
group in a tongue twister gUllIe.
SOtrc
4-6409.
pUlpwood and timber, call Syl
All the children Ilresent were ctlll phene
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
cd in for this game and for the
County Pulpwood Yard, Free man·
the
door
Chuck
of
)lrize.
dl'lIwing
agement and murketinar service.
Lee WOII the door pl'ize. i\ picnic
17lfc
for the August meeting vas dis

Brinlstone, bitumen, oil of pitch,
oil, oil or fish liver, salt,
nitre, butler, lupine ·in wine, rose.

Jat7feDOBBS

14.26

9UICK SALE

AS BABY OF THE WEEK

per month. Dr. R. J. Holland

:go;��a��u�:�meloTi:ie AI�t:uo:��:�

Punch and cookies

250 Pairs up to 14.95 Value

out of

WILL SACRIFICE FOR

$46

Ga.
E��i��e���n�t�t���:�o,
It

HOUSES
FOR SALE-House, located _
Lakeview R_d In Pine Air Sub

roomft.

J. 1\1. Tinker, Licensed Forester

-

STATESBORO, GA.

-

He entered

FOR SALE

South

�:l�eN���af
;:� }f!!��he�e�:�:r;
redecorated. Cool
tpacious

TIMBER CRUISING

o( JeCferson-

A

THE CALICO SHOP

thW

hi.

.Ignlfylng

Japan,

award of the medal.
the arl!)Y In 1046.

four-

FOR RENT-Unfurnillhed
room apartment at 206

BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

10

MID·SUMMER

-2.59 and 3.36

F,

probably

kerosene,

In

FOR RENT

SPORT and DRESS

hoid n
Route 80,

cnn't get nnd
don't deserve.

of this leaflet are available
from the local health department.
allo adHealth officials here
sleeping 1 vise that. special studiel have

lea

�

Richard-

Richardson,

ville spent the �eekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S, Proc.

Phone 4-3421

Street

WOMEN'S SHOES

AND

_

Wllllt

Stc Fred A. Parrlah, Jr., wh_
wife lives In Statesboro, rec-u.
received a bronze e)asp with tbrM
loops to the Good Conduct .....

Cop-

MAN HAnAN

fumiJies will

we

stance! should be locked up.

-

lunches.
We nil

E.

Ralph

--------

and other household chemicals out
of the reach of children and away
from feed. All dangerous sub-

REDUCED

T·SHIRTS

st.1

life thnt

Mrs.

in the fil'st century i\. D,

on

the Bulloch County Sub-district
M, y, F, "I'etrent" at Mugnoliu

compiled by the Geor- entitled, "Protect Your Family ful Injury.
Against Poisoning," parenta are
urged to keep all drugs, poisons GETS THIRD MEDAL AWAD

aspirin,

Rnlphie l{ichRrdson, of Stoneham,

BERMUDA SHORTS

books fOI' district nchie\'emcnt.
All I'olativcs of the Noah nnd

Springs last !\'Ionday,

Statistics

son, Miss Norma Jean

AND

County left Mondny fol' Athens,
to I'emuin thl'ollgh 'rhul'sduy, Shc 1
was
uccompanied by Miss Etta
Ann Akins, assistant H, D. agent
of Wuyne County, nnd Miss Nell
Dnniel, H. D. ogent of Screven
County, They will grade record

Hoke Brannen, Jr., uttended

•

olive

Thursday in

on

from

space, gas

\V. E. Gellr, assistant home
demonstration ugent of Bulloch

reunion at Dasher's

�armrf��. rO{;owe:::' e:�i�:reno d:

I�r�
J:::;o��sit;�
Mr..

tor,'

_M_r_._a_nd;; ; ;�_lr_'_._La;; ; ;w_'O_n;; ; ;A_n_de_r_,o_n_.; ; ; a_n_d_e_le_d_e_rl_y_a_f_te_r_8_0_.

5.50 6.1' 7.96· 10.16

1\'11'5,

Stanhope

I

Leu enroute (rom Saveuneh Beach
where they spent a week. Joining
them Sunday lor the day were,

DACRON-WOOL-RAYO�-WASH-WEAR

Fairburn.

Hill

G

parents,

and

,

InJuri ...

"'I'
on t k now our In the yard than 'in aRJ' ......
Jot any parents Just d'
that, taken In large enough quan- room in the house, Around cnae
can
be
fatal," Dr. third of these yard Injuries hap
tlties, aspirin
King said. liAs for kerosene, per- pen durinl the Bummer monUa..
think
the
taste
will keep
haps they
than
Local citizens are urced to ....
tak'
h t b

.•

MEN'S SLAX

was

of

years of age.

1\(1'. and Mrs, Ed Wade and son gla Department oC Public Health
Eddie have returned to Parrot, show poisoning to be among the
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. top Hve causes of fatal home acLee. They also visited Savannah cldents.
01'. Hubert King, medical dlrecBeach and had as their guests,
Miss Danolyn Lee.
tor or the Bulloch County Health
Mr, and Mrs. A. J, Woods Jr. ot Department,' points out that cersubstances
Augusta, spent the weekend with tain kinds of common
her
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. arc poisonou •. Among the hazards

Mr.

shown that more home

WANTED

Statesboro's Home of

community

the funeral services
Spence's mother last

more

....

Jut,. II, Ie.,

live

under

1'111-. and Mrs. Brook8 Bea!!ley Phones: POplar 4.2661
4.2266
Arizona,
reader in Yumo,
10dc
have
to
returned
wrote Time magazine that In her ond children
spent the weekend with Mr, and,
1
Fla" after spending
Jacksonville,
to
was
a
a
male
21,
un er 1
up
boy
family
Mrs, John B, Anderson,
SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sei.
I.
his
Mr.
the
weekend
with
the
parents,
to 36, In
prime
I.e.
Mrs, Harlie Akins, Mrs. H. H. a young man up
loans. First Ch... £. Co •• IR •• It, Co
Jo"IIA
street.
bald
to 70, und Mrs. B. E;. Beasley.
to
middleaged
with
up
55,
up
01.1 4·2211
Rushing, spent Wednesday
23 N. M.l. S..
Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Martin of
spent the weekend with Oompany, mortgage and owners FOR RENT-Building at
corner
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Savannah
"
her parents Air;. and Mrs. A, B. title insurance.
Dttc
of Cherry and South College.
Burnsed,
Parking area. Across street from
Ideal
for
warehouses.
Mrs, W. H, ShUman spent the C.U4-2514-th. office or th. Bul. tobacco
IT'S SO EASY TO SAVE ••
oc
weekend with her sister Mrs. ChRl'- loch Tim •• to U .. ,our cl ... UI •• concession stand or permanent
lDtfc
Holland.
R.
J.
Dr.
cupancy.
SHOP
lit! Martin and "Jother, Mrs. M ...... rti........
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH
Morris at Lake Worth, Fla,
Mrs. Cohen Driggers and daugh TIRED OF LOOKING at that cotEXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ton rug on your floor or that
ter of Hastings, Jo"la. ore the guests
Thr ••
of her Ilftrents Mr. and Mrs, B. B. spread on your bed' Then give it WANTED-TO RENT
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
look. Cull Model LatO�dry
a new
Murray.
bedroom, mod.I'n hou •• , for
and let us aye
and
OIeanlng
Dry
The Stilson Home Demollstrll
.nd f.mll,. Dr
m.n
... ion.1
••• AT •••
it one of 72 colors. Phone 4-3234 pror
lion Club held its

new

Dollar,

.

clean out

can

BULLOCH TIMBfi1
Thur ••• ,.,

f
hild
dirt this spring when you're doIteps to prevent the.e acd"'"
by removinl' such huards .. �
C. 1\1. Gra- ing your house cleaning. Vou can eat and drink these things."
en bottles, nall-Itudded boa""" ...
Savannah "clean out aceldenta.
In a Health Department leaflet
other Jitter that may caUie • paID

M

pnrenta, Mr. and

'd'
en t S

CCI

"01'

and

A.plr!n

polaong for children

to

Myra TUrner of Savannah and for about a week,' Russell writes
Mrs.
Hay Gillis, Mrs, Therrell I P t 't F rom M
emory (Simon
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs, Preston Turner

2-5x7 and 3 Wallet Size Photo-

graph�Only '$7.00.

commander, Hiinstalled. The
Ladies' Auxiliary met at the sume
time and placc.
F. C. Rozier, H. P. Womack, W.
E, Geal' and .J. H. Wyutt attended
B.

ram

d M

M

IA

alcohol.

�:����e o�r�h�nv;�;:�ti�: �ul:r:

F-atal H ome

1'011'. and Mrs. Guyce·Lee of
spell it, and added with a Muss,
Mr. and Mrs. O. 1\1.
sigh: 'Well, there are many relig. Brunwsick, Miss Pauline Proctor,
and
ions, but I suppose they all wor- Gl'lIhalll,
Wilson
Groover
spent the week
ship the same God!
end in Jesup.
'This remark kept me cheerful

how

��:���'al�n�is�!�� ?a��tyw���bb:i�� � S:�u���:).

SPECIAL

Mr. lind l\'1ra. CHf/ord Frier of
Belle Glade, Fla" have returned
home after visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Edenfield,

pill, and

C auses Of

grc:rndsij

SUllons
Islllnd..
Rev, lind Mrs. Ralph Brown,
Mrs. W. D, Lee, Misses Ann Crom-'
ley, Janc Laniel', Patricin lUool'e,

.on

their

-

Sunday, JUly 28, This will be
the f'it'st "Cllmily ,get-together" of
these well known families, and at
the meeting plans will be mude to
make it nil annunl affoir. Officers
will be elected to pan the meetings
Jessie LOll Clarke, Ann Brown, in the futul'e. At the noon hour
I
and Bobbie Brooks, Ronnie Grif· dinner will be served, und all fam
feth, Gilbert Williams, Joel Sikes, Hies arc asked to bring basket
of ,John K Hcese, promicitizen of Brunswick und

July 7,

youn.

Golden Futch.
Mrs Mary DeLoach of Sa vannah spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Winfred De·

::._.::::::.....::.::.:::_;:_.:,:::....;:_.:,..:.:..--------------.::....

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD THE BEST

�'�I��I�rolte��� �,?af hl�n�lU,�s�I���� n�;�

cation

Thi. fine

�let hth�tChUrch

I

G. LEE

vis-

I

spend.'

ing

guesta Sunday, Mr.

Mr, and Mrs, 0, E, Nesmith had

�::tt:�n!:���nen,

-

Itors here

.

W. A. Lanrnr, Sr., Mrs. E. A.
Proctor, Mr, and Mrs. J. O. MarAntin, and Mr, Rnd Mra, L, D.
derson and

in Au

College

-

-

St·1I son N ew.s

��t;,nF��"Nl'I���,\'J�I'�, C1���I���' ��:�:

���-;,�O��O����s \��I;:C(�;:;:;!�(ru��,�:

Mrs.

Statesboro were
Saturday afternoon,

bam Sue, of

--

;;:::: ���I;��g���tssi���:.Y

.

_

and

Head'i

and Mrs, J. O. White and
children, Ann, Jimmie, and Bar-

'

�Ir,

SOCIAL BRIEFS

Mr.

at Hilton

��;.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Robert QuattleMr. and Mrs. James Tucker, 01
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Mnrtin spent
h were VISI
lsit ors h ere d urI
S un d By WIith jt'I r. and Mrs, John buu III un d c h"ld
ren, L ynn an d C yn- S avannnn,
of Miss G, Helmuth.
thia, of Pembroke, spent the week ing the weekend,
Statesboro
White
of
end with her parents, 1\11', and
Jfmmy
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
Mrs. Leon Perkins.
spent last week with Jerry Joiner.
"art1'n had sons ot Savannah
'Ir. and 11'Irs. Donald 111
II
spent the week
visitJoiner
Mr.
Mrs.
and
Edgar
Mr. and end with Mr. and
The RA's met at the church on
as their guests Sunday,
Mrs .iI. W. Nein Savannah latt week.
Monday night with MI'S, Darwin ed relativcs
Mrs. Robbie Belcher and children smith.
and
Mrs.
Bob
Mr.
and
Glgnallat
and Mrs
Harry Lee , as
of Brooklet, and Mr .. and Mrs.
l\.f r, an d l\f re. 0 E. Nesmith, Conley
chlldren, ot Savannah. visited Mr.
counselors,
Lawson Anderson.
Bob Rushing, were guests Sunday
Mrs. Neil Scott last Sunday.
'
and
on
Th GA
Donna Sue Martin spent a tew of Elder and Mrs Newt Terry of
�
n,t
MI's Tyrel Minick visited Mr
ra.
M on ay mg tWit
A. J.
days last week with Mr. and Mrs, Hampton, S. C.
and
and
D. B. Lee
Knight as leader.
Robbie Belcher and children.
Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Nesmith
ren, in Atlanta, this week.
Mike and Tommie Brannen of
Mr. ond Mrs. Franklin Lee and
Myra 'Turner of Savapnah spent were visiting in Savannah Mon.
Statesboro spent several days last
Tuesday night and Wednesday day and was accompanied home by
"daughters, Karen and Sharen,
week with their grandparents, Mr.
with Donna Sue Martin.
Mrs. E. A. RUshing who has been
spent Sunday with her -parenta,
and Mrs ...::. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parrish, at
Mrs, Dewey Martin of Pembroke spending a few days with Mr. and
and Mrs. Cecil Scott and
SavanBrooklet,
of
Mre.
Earl
Winfred
Riggs
Rushing.'
Miss
and
Walter
Lou
and
children,
Neily,
Little Sherry Futch of Stutesnah spent Sunday with Mr. and
also Misses Elise nnd Louise Baweek
last
a
lew
boro
days
Bertrand Russell tells about be.
Josh
Riggs.
spent
Mrs,
with her grandparents, Mr. and
ing interviewed by a warden when
Miss Ann Crombley of Brooktel' spent a few days this week
Futch.
Mrs.
he
entered 11 London prison 81 a
Miss
Ohancey
let spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Sikes and I with Mr, and Mrs, Chancey Futch, pacifist in 1918. The warden askJudy Nesmith.
Mr. lind Mrs,
James
are
Ellington
Savannah
children
.cr
about his religion, and Russell
ed
had
as
Mr. and :Mrs. Dan Lanier
and daughters, and Alvin Burnsed
Warden alked
8 few days with Mr, and Mrs,
and Mrl.

Mrs. Pete O'Millibn and duughten Marcin Ann and Carla of Sa·

�

•

T���d��C�?t�I�!on

S.

,.

PALM BEACH

Bonnie Bernard
the engagement
of their daughter, Snrah Jane 1\'101'
ris, to Willinm ClarK Del.each,
son of Mrs, Alfonso Dal.oneh and
the late Mr, De l.oach.
Miss Morris \\'os graduated from
Statesboro High School. She at
tended Agnes Scott College and
will receive her B. S. Degree from

MOI'I'IS

Bohler and
Allen Bohler, of Stutesboro, Mrs.
Millican
n.
and
C.
children, Debbie Industrial Engineering from Geor.
decorations.
sandwiches, DUTCH SUPPER
Party
and Ray, ot Dallas, Go" and Mr. gia Tech. Upon completion of his
punch with lim� shel'bert were
On the c\!enin� of July 4. the
and
Mrs.
served, Twenty fl'iends of the hon members
Bobby Bohler ot Fort tour of duty with the Army in'
of
the
Fortnightcr's
invitcd, BarbaI'II Ann Bridge Club enjoyed n dutch par Ord, Calif., were guests of 01', GCljlnany in September, Mr. De.
oree
were
Mrs.
C.
and
E, Bohler last Fridny Loach will resume work with the
individual
cas
""as
presented
ty III the cubin of Dr. nnd Mrs.
Newport News, Shipbuilding and
seroles with wicker, basket.s, by Iohn L. Juckson.
The mllmber8 night.
Mrs.
Moore left last Sat;.. Dry Dock Company in Newport
Waldo
bel' hostesses,
grilled hamburgers nnd spent a
for Daytona Beach, "Fla., to News, Virginia,
urday
attend
l\'lembers
evening.
chutty
two weeks with Mrs. M. G,
A /ull wedding is being planned:
OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
ing were, Mr, lind M1'l1. H. p, spend
1\1oore at the home of Mr. And
From beginning to end this is Jones, .11'"
Mr. (lnd Mrs. Lester
Mrs.
R'ufus
Moore.
so
successful
kind
of
the simple,
held its annual picnic at Martin's
Brnnnell Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mrs, L. O. Coleman and 'Misses Pond
last Thursday
afternoon,
party thut just about rum" itself, Robert Tillmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs, Al
It docs require some forethought bert BrAswell nnd Miss l\Iaxunn Leilia and Mary Lloyd Coleman, of Mrs. Fred Bradford is president of
JncksoO\'illc, Fla., were guests last the club.
from the hostess, however, espec Foy nnd W. C, Hodges.
week of Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
ially in the food department.
MI'. and i\'lrs, C. R. Knight and
Miss Joyce Veal of t.lillen was
Mrs, Gordon, Mays was hostess ENTERTAINED FRIENDS
son, Lee, und Dennie Beasley, all
the guest last week of Miss Betty
on Thursduy evening at a delight;..
of Miami, Fin., are guests of her
Mrs. Ivey Spivey entel't.uined a
ful just such an outdoor supper few friends Ilt her home on .Iewel Francis Ward.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Mrs, S, R, Kennedy and Mrs,
party lit her home on Zetterower Drive Tuesdny, honoring her hOllse
Mrs. W. D. Parrish of Sa\'annah
John McCormick visited Mrs. J. M.
Avenue, The delicious supper wns
Su
rs,
Rol)crt
1\1
of
Dykes
is the guest of 1\11" and Mrs. W. P.
).!\lest,
served in the )'ard of her home.
Pope at St, Simons last weekend.
vnnnnh, House plunls and mixed
Clifton.
last
1\1 rs, J.
H. Hinton spent
Guests on 'this occasion were,' MI'.
summel' flowers were used in dec
1\'11-. und !III'S. Guyer Lunier of
week in Athens, attenc1ing a conand MI'S. Gordon Moys, with their
orllting the home, Bridge wns en
Fill" visited Mrs. W.
children, Rebie, SUI'U nnd Mile of joyed, Icc creulll in glngcl'llie with vcntion of hOnle.making teachers. Juckson."ille,
'.11'. and Mrs. Jerry Minick and B. Blund Sunday.
)_lilIen, Mr. nlld Mrs. Bill Lan cookics were served.
1\11',
and
1\Irs.
R. Lee Cone and
at
week
daughtel', Mitzi, spent last
drum and dllughtel' Lynn of Mil·
children of Savllnnah were weekDaytona Beach, Fla.
len, Mrs. W. O. Denmark, and MI'.
Mr.
and 1\11'5. Roland
end
of
last
week
Rozier
Frank
guests
spent
and Mrs, John Ford Mays, who as.
Moore,
with reilltives at St. Simons.
8isted the hostess in serving.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton is visiting
Dr, and Mrs. E, C. Watkins left
lust Tuesduy by umbulance for Mrs. J. A. Powell in Athens, Tenn.
Friends spending n spnl'kling .,,0Ashville, N. C. where Dr, Wntkin! this week.
�.tr's, J, P._
The members of the Brooklet
Is " putient in the hospital there.
wns
clulr
in
hostess
to
her
Foy
1\'11-, and 1\II'S, Hurold Joiner nnd M. y, F. attended t.he sub-district
compliment to 1\11'5, Tina Tiller of Mnl'ion Hobbins, 1\1rs. Lem Neville,
Church
Miss Judy Joiner are spending this meeting at New Hope
Vu"
house
of
guest
Richmond,
of Mettel' nnd Mrs. Althea De.
week with I'elutives in Gulf Port, Monday night.
Mrs. AulbCl't Brannen, Apple llie Loadl, Mrs.
Poy's son-ill-ll\w, MI'. Mississippi.
John F. Spence was culled to
Cnrl
andel'S of Augu8tu, us I\t
Mrs. 1\'lnrion Russell lind Mrs, Fairburn lust wecli becnuse of the
TUIII"y Bull und their gl'undchild- denth of his mothE'r, who hull been
Frank Simlllons WOII n double deck
III fOl' se."el'oJ weeks. He wus ac
I'cn of Holly Hill, S. C, visited Mrs,
of COllgl'ess cunls 1'01' high, low to seoul'e
tickets, through his COIl J, C. PI'eetol'ius lust week,
compunied by Mrs. Spence lind
went to Miss Eliznbeth Sonier,
tncts, for many of the good shows,
Recent guests of Mrs.
J, W. Miss Sue Spence.
linen hllndkerchiefs, Ml's. Leodel The
group will be uway about two Forbes \\'el'e 1'1'11'. and Mrs. J. A,
The Brooklet community recren
Coleman with cut, was given n box weeks,
Brown und 1\·1I's. Curoline l\'1i1lel' 01 tion summcl' progrum came to a
of hnnd painted note pllJlel', The
Mr, nnd 1\Irs. C. Z, Johnston,
close
lust F'riduy. Ed Wynn, prin
Keiter
Mr,
and
Mrs,
SU\'lInnah,
guest of honor WIIS presented with •••.their. daughter, Emmyc, ot
Fields and two children of CntiC- cipnl of th£' Brooklet elementary
hose. Othel'. plnyers wel'e, 1\Irs.
Huntingtoll, West Virginin, nl'- orniu, 1\11'5. JelTY .Jones Ilnd Miss school, was the director.
The
1i'red Blitch, 1\lrs, Henry Blitch, rived
Sunday to visit- l'cluUves Shirley Bird of Jncksonville, Fin., members of the Kiwanis Club
)frs. Bill Bowen, Mrs, Hobert Don- here.
l\bs. Hoyt Griffin Ilnd Miss Hnr- sponsored the progrum nnd the co
aldson, l\'lrs. Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs. Robert D�'kes with her twin riet
sponsors were the churches, civic
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, MI's. Inmun
G_:!ljin of Denmark.
SOilS, Jim nnd Allen, of Snvannuh,
Mr, nnd :Mrs. John 0, Oromley organizations und business houses
Dekle, 1\1I'S. Bruce Omff, l\Hss are guests of her sister-in.law,
spent last weekend with Mr. and of lhe community.
lind Ml's, Aul- Mrs,
hy Spivey lind Mr. Spivey.
The Cnrol Minick Post 203 of
Mrs, Glenn Hurper in Atlanta.
Mrs. Gordon Ma)'s le,ft Sunday
Miss Put.ricia 1'01001'0 is spen(Iing the American Legion met Wed
fol' Bradenton, Fill" where she will this
nt the
with relatives in Sa."nn'MI'.

MRS. E. F. TUOKER

1\11'5. Walton Nesmith and Bobby
were in Savannah Tuesday.

Martin

ker, spent Sunday

.

CURLEE· GRIFFON-.

Augusta, gust.

visited her parehts, Mr, and 1\Irs.
John McCormick this week.
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ventlon of agricultural teuchera.

Mrs. Jim Donnldson, Mrs. Wilburn
:Woodcock, M 1'5. C. H. Remington,
)Irs. J. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Hoger

Ann
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B. Dollar

spent several dol'S last
Macon nttending neon.

School,
week

Lester

rs.

ENTIRE STOCK OF
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Hiram
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MRS. DONALD MARTIN

Leef·leld News
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gurite Anderson of

•

guests oJ Mr. and

Bradley

SALE

John 1'''. Spence, vocational Rg
riculture teacher at S, E. B, High

invited

honoree

STARTS-THURSDAY, JULY 18

ROBEHTSON

���.er� l::;;,�':.''''an�f
Houston,

Nevils News

DONALDSON· RAMSEY

will attend the atnte meeting of
the Amer-ican Legion in Augusta,
July 19, 20, and 21.
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and Airs.
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Assorted
party
sandwiches,
home made cookies with coffee
were served. In contests Mrs. Hal
Friends of
were, Mrs,

A.

JOHN

Snvnnnah
Mrs. J. H.

Park Avenue, with Mrs, F. C.
.Jr., us hostess,

on

Jul.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley, Mrs.
Mary NeSmith, Mrs. Beverly Mc
Millen and Ohm-lea Nesmith all of

delightful Morning Cof
Thursday at the Tea House

nt

on

Brnnuen,

Ann
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18, 1957

Brooklet News
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PARTY FOR BRIDE·ELECT
Miss

BULLOCH

..,

$1.495.00

.

.

1949 Studebaker, 3-4 Ton.

.

.

$450.00
$295.00

.$150.00

fRANKLIN CH"EVROlET CO.
Statesboro's .Largest and Finest Department Store
Save With S .. H Green Stamps

PHONE 4-5488
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LILLISTON BOOSTS

is u "must" for
the rand. Red flogs
should be used by duy nnd lights

warning system

PEANUT PROFITS
Advanced

harvesting equipment

at

now

ST., STATESBORO,

GA.

WithjusUwo men and one tractor
you

can

now

harvest

your pea·

nuts in

days instead of months.
all the tedious, time
consuming chores nece888.lY in
old-faahioned peanut harvesting.
LiUiaton peanut equipment saves
time, efl'ort, and money (up to
S86 aD acre).
Gone

arc

and water

Advertise in the Bulloch Times

LlLUSlON

WINDROWER

____________

Dip, .hakes and windrows 12 to Thill is the mAchine used hy more
)15 acree R day
without break peanut fArmers thHn all other
downs, Steel pick-up teeth lift the makes combined. The Lilliston
vines, carry them through 8 shak Combine travels down the win
pcb· drow and picks, dcnna, stems oDd
bags the peanuts in one contin
uous operat.ion, It gota your pea
nuta in 60 to 90 daya earlier
you can plant other cropa berore

New Floor Wax
Discovery
Adds a Brlahler Shine,
Kills Anls and Roaches
Put

Company, AJbany, Georgia.
You, Vllliloft J.ol., I,

WAX
WIlX
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dropped into

a

S.

BRUNSON,

INC.

pendnblo peanut wlndrower
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the market today.
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�ou._ what._
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More milk

producta, 100%

more

fisb 8Olublca. Improved mineral

PHONE PO 4.9663
STATESBORO, GA.

balance. IncreR8ed fortification
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THAYER MONUMENT CO.

Brunswick spent

Linda Silent Thurs

45 W. MAIN ST.

PHONE 4.3t17

STATESBORO, GA,

Waycross with Mrs, Smith's

Mr, and 1\1rs, J, H. Wheeler and
and Mrs, H, W. Rocker and Mrs,
C, G. McLean Thursday,
Mrs. Bob Stevenson and chil

looldn, through

dren, Bobby, Michael and Jimmie
Cincinnati, Ohio, visited her
mother, Mrs, Gordon Hendl'ix and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, A, H.

of

•

ANY "'1 01 S"LI
'0 SUIT YOUI NIIDS

Wood for several weeks.

Car..,. S."_

D.F_

Rocker

Model Laundry

of

Bermunham,

Mr,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

IMMfDIATI fRICTION

those
attending the
Rocker reunion Sunday and visit
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H, W. Rock·
ing
er were Mrs.
Margaret Rocker
Mctver of Washington, 0, Co, Miss
Lillian Rocker of Waycross, H, L,

Among

'Pick.up aDd OaU.... S •••

become
one,

gotten

children of Ocala, Fla., visited Mr,

even

You can have an all-steel build·
to suit your exact require
ments in a matter of days. Bil
or .mall. Plain or fancy. Pre·
engineering savei time aud

ing

and

money

..

assures

-

..

top quality.

George King, Monck's Cor·
C., Mr. and Mrs, Edwards
and family of Macon, Mrs, Cnrol
Clark of Oliver and Mr, and Mrs.
J. C. Rocker of Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. Rachel Collins and daugh
DeLoach
and
ter, Mrs, Delmas

'II' '$TIMA"S

ner, S.

YOUR SANITONE CLEANER

.

•

NO

OIl;lGArlON

•

WIll1"

...

CAU.

THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4.3543-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTH IDE DRIVE WEST

built.

Pillabury's imprOVed

"HLP" Man-Meal
bonua protection of:

to

1

24-HOUR SERVICE

newspaper

secure

us

much

PHONE 4-3188

pnges that I

3-way

...

l\

black

for
widow

Owned and

Mrs:

fight

SCOUl"l.

8uppreaa

in.
•

All added to Maxi-Menl to speed
growth on leM reed, rrom wenning
to mnrk.ct, Come in now and

switch to improved Maxi-MeaU

215 South Main Street-Phone 4-3188

___

help

3. NvtrIaln-to help prevent skin
disease.

Home

gl'undspidel'

-to

feetions,

Lanie.r;.Hunter Funeral

wen·

grllndmothel's
usc

A.III-to

2 •• ,.

!\Jr, nnd

CASON MILLING CO.

Operated By

PHONE 4·2735-STATESBORO.

Allen R. Lanier nnd Francis B, Hunter
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and get you the HIGH DOLLAR for your Tobacco
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For your convenience,

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
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give
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will
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TOBACCO WHEN· YOU SELL WITH

we

H. E. AKINS

E. COBB. JR.

GA.

AIR COND1TIONING-TEMP[RATURES MADE TO ORD[R-AT NEW lOW COST, GET A DEMONSTRATION I

This will

W.

W. E. COBB

•

YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR FOR YOUR

For your service
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right
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parents, 1\11'. and l\Jrs. Jacobs.
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3.Houl' Ca.h "
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Burbnra and

minA.

NATH'S JINGLES

•

I

Sunduy with Mr. and 1\11'5, James
Daughtry and family,
Dr, and Mrs, Roy
Smith
nnd

pel'lplradon 10 your clothes .tay
1mb

Trapnell had

their guests Sunday l\h, and
Mrs, E. Poe Trnpnell of Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Prosser

.land back or every
lob 100%. W. know how Sanl·
ALL the dirt.
out
toni pta

O. Court Hou ••

BY N

1\lr. and Mrs. K. K,

1

.very .tubbom lpot and

�nd
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creued amouna of three IIOUI'OfliII,
or unidentified growtb facton.
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MI'S,
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with Mrs. Os-

���·!k.

and family

NftI "_",, 1IIdor. aJded

..........

and
of

Mrs. H. R, Regga
of
Atlanta
visited Mrs, J, A. Brannan and
H. W. Rooker
during the

.ecaus. ,,'s

.

Smooth, _"

1\11-.

Kingery

Johnson.

car

DRY CLEANING

v

speeds hog growth
alld lights disease

E.

spent the week

Sani'one

DAIRY co.

CREAM' TRY
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1\1rs, T.

..
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Harry Aycock.
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OR

dinner guests of
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And .d.ltt, too
No h •• ltt.i.r drink
n..n milk will do.
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to

erosion nnd conserve mois·
tu .'e. He also hopes to 'develop
morc pasture of buhia grass, clover
nnd lespedezn on some of his low
lund, He pillns to utilize field bor
ders for wildlife arens nnd selectively cut his trees,
Not only was it a pleasure to
work with Mr. Dekle on this plan·
ning pl'oject, but a delight to have
dinner with him nnd his fine fam-

that the omission of the crossword

to wuler spot..'1, You'll

MR. TOBACCO FARMER

given

\

Iurm when the plnn is curried out,

we

vent

know)

accustomed Illerely to
SCUll.
Howevcr, 1 confess that my'
interest in the current tempe I'll

0;

their own,
1I1r, Dekle

racing alld

rOllc!lcS
You II find .'IlEf;W,\X
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find .'RI-)1-}.
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floors Ilnd the c1ellllcst way to
protection from bugs, Now !,It your
grocers in Pints, 690. in Quarts

Ealt Main St., State.horo

are

loose, fluffy,

unirorm windrow. Thia one's
known 8S the toughest. most de-

man

nbout what
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Lil1iston peanut equipment is
mltnuractured by Lilliaton Imple
ment

then

can

livestock, and hu
too. LUIllPY jnw is

any type of treatment is stlu'ted.

.

was

grnm will result

Inrm

planning,
are
trying
give this

of

species

make

life into dull floors with
Put new protection
ngaillst crawling insects into your
home with FItEEWAX, Do both
jobs
quickly, 'without effort and dis.
co��r (or youOIc!f how bright l1nd
shllllllg your floors will bel .'!tE&

wet weather aete in.

blea and dirt clods, The vinca

also

disease

servaticn

Health

other in
fections are similur to those of
"lumpy jnw", so it is impOI'tont
that u vetel'inariull be called in to

Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!

-

removes

The
other
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SHINE FLOORS

PUNUT COMBINE

emphasis

f

ease.

Go Off Their Feed

11=====
Ladies,
Whipping

its best.

Bermuda is planned for good

open

COIl

.

ULLISTON SHIIER·

in« operation that

on

at

upland soils while penaiccla be
hia is to be planted on the lowland,
For hogs, Mr, Hendrix is going to
develop a small lowland area for
ladino clover, On his woodland,
1\'Ir, Hendrix is keeping out nrc
("Red") Mulli.
by allowing natural reproduction
to
establish a stand of pines, He
As more time
is uvailuble for plans to do some thinning and de
complete s a i I velop wildlife areas of bicolor in

beings,
River Soil Oon
by nigh� to wurn upprouohing cnused by bacterin which have
scrvntion
Dis
drivel's, Elevated flaga might huve some unusual chnructerlaucs when
trict Cooperators. Only last week
spared the life all muny u huplcss examined in the luborntory-c-and
around to assisting
I
finlllly
got
driver of U tractor 011 n hlghwuy. thnt Iuct uids vetei-inm-iuna in mukJ. L, Dekle of Register in develop
But, the best wm-niug system in in� u diugnosia, the Foundntion
ing complete plans for his Inrms.
the worfd is worthless if the drivel' suld.
He hud made npplication some time
lit the
of the
Symptoms of the disease include ngo for this service.
whee,l
tl'nei?f.
doe�n't
muke a hubtt of these driving ups. one or more
swellings of varying
Mr. Dekle, J found, is already
down on turns, keel} trnotor size in the
region of the head, The
�Iow
an outstanding job in many
III
geur on down grndes, never swellings most f.'cquently involve doing
speed, don'� allow extrn riders on facinl bones of the upper and low. phases of conservati,on. His tree
on
class three
tractor or Implement, lock brukes er
jaws. Another type called planting program
and four lund is doing just the
together, and be .c0Ul�teous.
"woody tongue" makes feeding
have
been
we
IS
thing
Fnrm
trying to get
July 21-28
Sufety difficult 01' impossible. The result
Wee�, The theme is "Safety is n drop in weight and in the case done elsewhere. He is using his
lllnd for what it is best suited.
nnd there isn't uny of
dairy cuttlc, a' declinc in milk Those
l\�ukes Sen.sc.'1J
sandy fields which many
kind. of driVing
where, such a r�le production.
people thought were of no value
applies better than In oporatmg.
Tl'eutment for the
dlse�se should will be valuable property in the
n �1'llctor ai' othel' farm muchinery
future when the pines come into
011 the highwny,
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for
compared to other
highways. An udequute warned today.
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Gordon. Hendrix of Nevils is de
ve,loping his farm for complete

plan,

roads

"hen baffle 18 not
another 'wu y to cut

�Imc

18

buck

-

ill',

lng grasses to the soil types. Coast

rotc is La be reduced. In l055, 18

about 80,000 IIII'm
In operation in Gcor-

nrc

Gcorginns lost their lives bCCRUKC
involving a farm tracnll-pnrkcdthey
gill
one behind
the other-they would Lor or truotor equipment.
Jt is best to plnn ahead lind not
rench II distance 01 lUO miles. The
line would rench from At.lunln to move heavy Iarm muchinery on
tl'&Ct.0I'8

B ureau

The fnct thu t farms in
are

that there

th e
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FORESTRY
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County hospitality

This condition re3ults -from
swallowing sharp object! such as
bits of wire, nails, nuts or bolts or
some other metal object.
The sharp enda or edges of these
Farmers were warned by the
(Received too late for last week) American
objects are frequently capable of
Veterinary Medical As
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Woods, Jr.
sociation not to ipore cattle which piercing the stomach and causing
and daughters from Charleston
sertoua damage to an animal's
S. C., and Mrs. Earl Williams and go off feed, act as if they were in
heart, liver, stomach or other vital
boys were week end guests of pain or show signs of painfu1
organs, and death may result.
their parents, Mr, end Mrs, W. W. breathing.
If a veterinarian can check ani
Soch signs may indicate that the
Woods.
mals showing these signs soon af·
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Oglesby of affected animal has hardware dlstel' they develop, the causatlve
Savannah visited his grundparenta,
object 01' objects can often be re
1\11" and Mrs. Wilks Hendrix and
daughters of Suvnrmuh spent eev moved surgically, before damage is
other relutlvea here,
ural days in Leesburg with Mr. extensive
enough to cause un
Mr, and Mrs, Hanel
Daughtry nnd Mrs, Sheron .Stewnrt nnd thriftiness, 10ss of milk production
und fumily of Columbus, S, C, and family.
or total loss of the cow.
Juke Daughtry of Snvunnuh were

WatchCattleThat
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The purpose of the mone� thus
tton of f10urescent lighting' have
..future glowth extended by some odlst ChUl ch
Whereas. our good God haa
mOle
nbout these laws
Judge collected IS to promote the usc of
been made 10 the store A lIew nnd
twenty to thll ty years and not to
blessed us with hie and the prel
Renfroe said further
You have tobacco through plomo.t1on lind
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BY
modern {Iont of glass hps been '"
melude the lapldly growmg areas
ence of fellowmen With whom to
had a long hard pull getting these advertising and to lo\\el tobacco
be
stalled and to complete tho I eno
that have petitioned would not
share it3 riches, an4
rights but you have Just about pi oductlob costs and to ImploJve SENIOR WOMAN S CLUB
""l'
Certainly we
\otlOn program a large neon sign
logical or feaSible
arrived The mam thmg you" ant qualltl thlugh resealch
Whereas our t()n\muDity Is the
our
of
want them to be a port
The Semor Woman s Club of has been lIlstallcd on tlie flont of
no\\ IS equal pay for equal \\ork_
better for men of good Will hay.
and we can With
he said,
the
-CIty
Statesboro IS conductlllg their
bUilding
equnl legal rights Out of some 66 ROCKER REUNION HELD
inK' come amongst UI, and
to
contmue
thiS fOI ward
step
Enlltt L Akms is a 1l10mber of
It
IS
mllhon people gamfully employed
membershlR, drive
urged
Whereas such a one eame in
a
Statesbolo that can be
bUild
that the present members send the Statesboro Rotary Club and IS
fn thiS country nearly one thn d of AT POPLAR SPRINGS JULY 8
the )lerson of Haywood P Fox�
most
and
ftnest
an active member of the Bcthle
llolnted out ns the
their dues to Mrs J L Zetterow
tillS number IS \\ omen
If
thesc
hall
and dwelt With us for a part.
Geor
J\fl and Mrs Homer Bowen of
progressive commumty 10
-The desccndants of the late Ja er or Mrs W W Blannen A spe hcm Prunttlve Baptist Church
\\ 0 nen should receive the
of the days of his years, Iharing
pay as
Mr Akms h\o sons Le,\ell and StatesbOlO suffeled the loss of
gla
men
for the same \\ork no doubt cob nnd Slua Rocker held their elDl InVltalton IS extended to new
of
hiS
faith his good will, his fel
1110St of their furniture and other
Don McDougald new presldent1
The nr�as petition arc those to
annual reunton July 8 at the Pop
comers 10 Statesboro to JOin the Bucky AkinS al e nssocl8ted with
It "auld add not millions, but bi!
and his substance, and
\\ hen
their homc was lowship
of the Statesboro JUnior Cham
the north of the present city 11m
For
club
All members are ulged to their fathel m the opellltlOn of belongings
to our national Income This hu Sprmgs Baptist Church
hons
Whereas, Haywood P Foxhall
struck by lightning on
-lts Jewel d11ve lind \Jcmlty the ber of Commerce has announced
ty SIX membels of the family at co opmate With the Heliith De the busmess Othel employees \\ho appnrentiy
"ould menn Illlploved SOCial se
was our
and
a
proven friend,
the
for
and
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committee
afternoon
17
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area alound
nppomtmonts
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July
AlVin Rocker of States
pnrtment s Polio shot progrnm by have been nssocillted \\ Ith W C
fllend of man a supporter of our
curlty and would IlllprO\e the con) tended
the year 1957 58
The} arc
Akms & Son for II lIumbel of yeilis 1 he house owned by E W Barnes
Edge" ood Acres section
bOlO "ns "elected IHesldent
welfal e In the long I un
calling Mrs J I\t Tmker
chulch a lovel of God, all as man�
IS
locoted
East
Main
Stleet
membershlll mUnlty
on
As to how much It Will cost
Buddy Bal nes
are
Mrs
Geol ge )( 109
Lestci
the "ell being o� any gloup de
Ifested br hiS conduct and deeds,
Khaki
neor the city lllnits
The house was
ploglam
Helll11gton,
ho\\ It will be fmanced and when
Mikell and John HotchkiSS
on
the plosperlty of the
among us and
had Johnson Black,
socmls
Bobby pends
sen IceS' Will begm the mayol
DUI mg the celebl atlon of thell co\eled by IOSUlllllce It WitS Ie
and the nation Ladles
Whelcas our brother departed
community
Fllst It Will probably Smith public lelatlons G C Colc
thiS to say
pOltcd ho\\evel that thelc \\usn t
l cars In bUSiness SOl vmg Stutes
I am fOi lOU If I can do nnl-'thmg
thiS lite on the 31st dny of Decem
extensIOn and letentlOn
man
JI
on
the pt!lsonal
I1lSUlanCe
cost 111 the nCighbOlhood of $1
llll)
bOlO nnd Bulloch county \\Itli hald
to furthel :\ our cause
bel
I
1956 nnd we shall miss his
am
ready
fmuncml nd, ISO I y
The city Will not be FI ed Dalley
125 000 00
thmK's
\\ al e lind
fertllizel needs \V C
lend a hand
hiS fellowship.
Le"ell to
The
bonded but the SCI vices "III be Bucky AkinS hospitalll,y
tlugedy occulred ubout plesencc among us,
Akms & Son are offe! IIlg muny
hiS
and character and
IOtegrlty
\\ hen n neighbor
!\lIS Ruby
extended 111 n slImhu munnel as Akms chmrmnn togcthel With nil
bUlgalils They m\lte all to come � 30
Whereas OUI brother W88 sur
ndvisol y
natulnl gas nctlve past
Johnson
sa\\
thnt
the
had
of
bolt
pi cSldt:nts,
the II\stnllutlOn
In
to I eglstcJ for thc Illllny fl ee
vlved by u lovmg family and by
It "III be done thlough the sule committee Dent Newton and BIU
\aluable pllzes that Will Le given Stl uck the house She sa" the eVI
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Army Sgt Cole B Faircloth of
Louls'llIe Ky IU lived lust \\ eek
Mr and 1\Irs D A Tnnner Jr
Portal I ecenUy completed lOSt! uc
and \\llIlelllnlll dUllllg the tobucco and sons Da\ld and
Dunny spent tor tratnlng 111 chemical bIOlogical
season
the 4th \\Ith 1\11 and 1\IIS John H
and I adlologleul
warral e
while
Mrs CccII L \\utels has leturn
Gee JI
nt West Palm Beach Fla
selvlng With the 24th Infantry 01
cd from a delightful vacntlon spent
Mr and Mrs DC\\Cy Smith
spent \ISIOII III KOlen
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of their

\\ itb an election scheduled 10 livestock
gro\\ era They are spend
'Statesboro for Friday July 26 on
thie week 10 Lancaster, Pe
whether or not the petttlone will 109
instruction sessions III
be granted and certain adjacent attending
the operatton of a portable feed
.nreas to the city Will be annexed
Mnyor \\ A Bowen and City En null

and

WEDNESDAY, THURS., FRI., JULY 24-25·26

make

Tobacco Sale

Company B 401st Ordnance Bn
USAR of Statesboro "as present
ed an award for outstanding eer
vice last week Lt FranCiS W AI
len cornmendlng officer of Com
11all), B accepted the award
The award was presented to the

adequate system as recommended ale attendmg the school of m
been "orkmg 20 ) ears
by engmeels not only the present structlons at Lbe plant of the Oaf has
In presentmg the certificates to
but the future growth of the city tin Feed Umt They "Ill al!so sell
had to be taken Into account and Nutrena Concentrates
the Editors, Mr Leodel Coleman,
that one of the very first thmgs
Cy Waters, "ho has a degree of The Bulloch Herald and Mr J
the
that had to be determined was
in animal husbandr} mRJormg In
Shields Kenan, of The Bulloch
Rctual present requirements that" feedmg WIll operate the portable
TImes. and Mr John Johnson, of
would have to be met' Accord unit
are
that
rap
areas
RadiO Station WWNS. Mrs MIO
mgly certam
ldl)! bUlldmg up or have been pre"
Ole Lee Johnson
preSident of the
vlously developed nnd that are fqr
club
and Mi .. Alma Hopper pnst
of the
geographiC plll poses a part
have
by
public relations chairman, stated
Statesboro commumty
resl
that Without the cooperation and
signatures of the reqUired
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The beauty and peace of
chapel and the sympathetiC

W C Horne and
�on
Dale, of Heath Sprmgs S C
Rnd Mrs E T Horne and grand
son of Savannah were viSitOrs dur
109 the week of Mr and Mrs A R
SOl pes, Mr and Mrs T W Kick

tUlned to West Palm Beuch Fla
after n VISit with her mother, Mrs
Aaron Oone and othel
relatIves

On Annexing

went

children spent a fey, days recently
on the coast at Sunbury Lodge
Mr
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Oscar Garcia and sons
Mr and Mrs
LOUIS Ellis and Ste, ie and Rickey have returned lighter and other relatives
Sue VISited Rev and Mrs L Bert to their home In San Antonio
Joyner In Baxley over the \\eek Texas after a month s viSit With TAKES RECRUIT TRAINING
end
her parents Mr and Mrs A R
and other relatives here
Mr and Mrs
Eugene T Lott 202 W Matn
Bynum oC Pine SIIl))es
Tops N C hove arllved for the Her husband spent a few days St Stntesboro and Alton E Nes
lost \\eek and accompanied them snuth 245 W MalO St
States
duratIOn of the tobacco
season
home
bOlO
from
hel e
recruit
graduated

Mulcher availabl..
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When

.m

the Silver Meator
tor MlRnli Fla, to spend a few
vacattonmg In Daytona Beach. \\ eeks \\lth
Mr Tucker
Florida
Mesdames John R Godbee Fred
Mr and Mrs LOU1� Blue WIth
Br1l1son and W S Hanner Rccom
their children
left last week to
panled Mrs Guy Welis Wednesday
make their home In Oolumbus, Ga
to hel summer home 111 011
MIS Blue spent several weeks here ba�k
lard Go, where they Will spend
With her mother, Mrs
FJ Grant some time From there
they will
Tillman
VISit the Great Smokles
Gatlin
Mr and MIS Cecil Wnters With
burg Highlands and High Hamp
theu
children, Madelyn
Sport, ton North Carolina On the way
Tlln Susan and Wayne of AUan
back they Will stop In AUnnta to
ta
are
vlsltmg her mother Mrs see the cinerama, 'Around the
Grant TlIlman and Mrs CeCil Wat- World In
Eighty Days

Icalp
Finlertlp (orward-Itop- Reverlt.
Leal

and Mrs

Mrs

!\Ir and Mrs L F. Mallard With
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but the cost of such
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in the Mounta'"s Enroute home
she VISited With her ,on Cecll \Vat

ers, Sr

ed roller drive

MI

Sunday

Mr H L Holland and MISS Eliza
Holland entertained with a fllh
supper on Satut day night 'I'hcee
present were MISS Bert.ie Holland
Mr and Mrs
of Jackson, llle Pla

of

lugh levol dosage lUakeD It eco be plompt
llomHlllly Impluctlcal 101 general tive

I.ft

pia,,,. In th. Atl.nt. Oldrlct Director. Offlc. It •• been .w.rded
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mother, Mrs

A L Donaldson
MISS Bertie Holland of Jackson.
Ville Fla, was the guest of Mr H
L Holland and MISS Eliza Holland
durtng the weekend
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker aa:d
Charles Walker attended the fun
eral of l\1r Jim Graves m Augulta

Paul Watson and

parents

lth his

Wardens and Vestry State Hospital
In
Milledgeville,
Trmlty Episcopal Church Will VISited her parents Mr and Mrs
J L Riggs durlng the weekend
meet m the pnrtsh house on Frl
The w orld of today belongs to
unimala
can
ered
Recov
carry
Mr J E Heath of Aiken S C
those \\ ho 81 e being born today,
nnd spreud this diaense for long day evening, July 19 at 8 p m
VISited relatlvea here during the and III SIX decades thel w III be ..
periods
old us I am today SO" hl should
Vitamin K I injected tnt-even week
Mnsalve doses of antiblctlca ad
Charlie Donaldson of 1\118ml I try to twiat events to suu my
ministered b� 1\ vetertnartan have oualv by vetertnar-iana can save
brief convenience't
an
ex
Fla
returned home aftel
been effective 10 completely clear
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reported nity this week
family of Pahokee Fla are vlait
longer
Ing relatives here this week
be eonaldered a disease chiefly IN FIELD TRAINING EXERCISE
Lew IS Heath of
Mr and Mrs
limited to warmer areas, according
\\ ere
First
Olass
Augusta
guests of Mrs Eubie
Army
Sergeant
American
to the Journal 01 the
weekend
the
James L Rigdon, of Statesboro IS Riggs during
Veter+nury Medical ASSOCiation
Mr and MIS Clark A'erltb of
participating in a four week Jleld
A disease nffectmg chiefly rna
and Mrs Dttta
MI
VISited
Claxton
exercise With the 868th
tut e cattle It 19 spread by biting training
Field ArtlllelY Battalion
at
the Hollownv on Sunday
Insects and most likely to occur
of Atlanta
Mrs
Fronie
Grufenwchr
Hagin
maneuver
area
10
It-urn June to November with oc
retut ned to her home after u stal
crrslonul ensea ahow rug up 11\ the Germany

Sen ICC
Veterans
of
he
ev en t.he) cannot comprehend
Pete Wheeler has por-trayed the setd
S
Supreme
decllnon of the U
commen
In conclusion Wheeler
Court to refuse Arllll Specialist
ted
I feel sure QUI Iorefnthers
Gu-e rd nnd American trial b� Jury
never
antiolputed that nUS
another infringement 0" the
AS
COUll would ever lip
SUPICIllC
baste rights grunted all Americans
QUt
Constitution und sucrr
apart.
by the Constitution of the United Iice on Amertcun soldier sllIlply to

to

Mrs
lung her mother,
sometimes called
Franklin of the Register

from 32 states and can

partmcnt

States't

After returnmg
from a one
month e tour of Europe, Mrs Re
becca Franklin Morehouse IS VIS

Cattle Increases

There IS no doubt In Ill) mind
that the Justices of the Supreme
COUI t 111 I eleaaing Girard to the
merc) of the Japanese hnve Illude
another blunder thut \\ III have SCI
fUI I caching thnt
10US effects so

Ruling
The Director of

RETURNS FROM EUROPE

else but on 11 United States rtllh
tary Reservation that he was or
dered to guard on behalf of the
U n t ted
States
Government,
\\ heeler stated

Wheeler
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HOLLINGSWORTH REUNION
the ,"formal ceremony
bUSiness associates of Mr Foxhall
The annual reunion of the Holl
Mr
Lombard congratulated the
is being orgamzed to enable all
emplo} ees on their effort to sup IIlgsworth families '" ill be held those who wish to contribute to
plement their plant training In July 28th at Westside school. five this memorial to do so Those not
additIOn
he
milicated that he mtles west of State&boro
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hoped others would follow their atives and friends a�e Invited to butlons to the Foxhall Memorial
excellent example
come and brmg a baSKet IUDCIl
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